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      Given the plummeting numbers of students who walk or bike to school over the past 

few decades, the Utah Department of Transportation developed a campaign to drastically 

increase participation in their third annual “Walk More in Four” event. The event 

challenges elementary students K-8 statewide to walk or bike to school through the four 

weeks of September, logging their hours and competing against other schools.  

       The research behind this campaign is severely lacking. It appears the only primary 

research conducted was aimed at the past two “Walk More in Four” events and simply 

tracked the lack of involvement in response to specific mediums. The department 

pinpointed the fact that participation dropped from 2009 to 2010 and that the 2010 

governor’s endorsement did nothing to promote participation. An audit and evaluation 

also showed that a mere 10 students per school participated in the 2010 event.  

       The only research that resulted in any new or somewhat valuable information was a 

survey issued by SNAP (Student Neighborhood Access Program), a sub-program created 

by the Utah Department of Transportation to more specifically target walking and biking 

to school in Utah communities. The survey results, showing that weather and parent 

involvement most determined whether students walk or bike to school, failed to delve any 

further into “parent involvement.” It would have been helpful to know the current and 

past level of parent involvement in the program and better define what the term is 

specifically referring to. SNAP also uncovered that the cost of postage for participants 

trying to mail back their walking or biking logs for credit was a hardship for some. 

       The generality of target audiences, which included every group associated with 

schools in any area throughout the state, showed a lack of attention to research results and 



produced difficulty in creating personal and specific tactics to reach each audience. 

SNAP should have taken “parent involvement” being a key determinant in whether or not 

children walk or bike to school and identified if parent involvement was low, why this 

may be the case, and any other reasons parents may not have been attracted to the “Walk 

More in Four” event. For instance, the Utah Department of Public Safety issues a “Crime 

in Utah Report” at the end of each year. In analyzing the past few years, the report shows: 

81 child abductions taking place in the state of Utah in 2009 (Dec. 2009), 495 child 

abductions taking place in 2010 (Dec. 2010), and 655 child abductions taking place in 

2011 (Dec. 2011). Parents would most likely be extremely alarmed by these statistics and 

consequently have many reservations about letting their child walk or bike to school. 

Parents are the sole caregivers and decision makers for kids in the age range the 

campaign was looking to target so more time should have been spent researching what 

information and details were important to them.       

       Additionally, primary research should have been conducted simply by looking at 

participant profiles from registration forms to see where the 2010 participants were 

located in the state of Utah. This could have led to in-depth knowledge regarding which 

areas of the state should require more or less attention when promoting the event through 

this campaign.  

       The objectives the team listed to fuel involvement in the program were specific, 

including last year’s facts and figures regarding participants as well as the number of 

media stories and precise goals for pre-registration. The increase the team hoped to see 

sounded reasonable, even doubling the number of student participants from the previous 

year, because the event had only 1,082 students partake statewide in 2010. However, 



their objectives were set with slight over-confidence given the surface-level primary and 

secondary research they conducted on target audiences prior to the campaign.  

       The team set objectives that were easy to measure given the fact that each participant 

and school has to register or pre-register via tangible paperwork (easily counted). Media 

stories are also concrete items that can be easily tracked to gauge success. The strategies, 

such as making event materials accessible statewide, also took into account research 

findings including the previous lack of participation due to mailing back and forth of 

registration and logs and their cost of postage.  

       One piece that fell short was the strategy to “partner with influential groups to 

promote the event among target audiences.” The “influential groups” are not specifically 

identified and each target audience may have a different group that influences them. This 

vagueness makes success in this area difficult to measure and the strategy itself unclear. 

“Walk More in Four” instructions were distributed to all school administrators 

throughout the state, but the case does say the same instructions were mailed or emailed 

to parents in each area. The progress chart was made available on the SNAP website for 

easy access, yet the study further fails to include how parents were directly made aware 

of this detail.    

       The concurrent media kickoff events were structured as “pep rallies” which was 

smart given the familiarity and excitement associated with these types of events in 

schools everywhere. The cash prize offer to first, second and third place schools was a 

beneficial incentive, given that the public school system can always use more money and 

can do a quite a bit with the substantial amounts SNAP offered. The “Golden Tennis 

Shoe” was also intriguing since children (and adults) are drawn to tangible prizes and the 



award is something to be physically displayed at each year’s winning school. SNAP’s 

pre-paid postage on envelopes for each school also exhibited their use of research 

findings and attempt to eliminate a prior problem.     

       Creating public “starting points” in different areas surrounding the school where 

children could meet to walk together could have enhanced this campaign. It would have 

helped ease parents’ mind about the safety of walking or biking, as well as let children 

participate who live too far from the school that walking or biking is not entirely feasible. 

Traffic around the school would still be diminished even if some parents drove and 

dropped children at the various “starting points.” 

      This campaign was successful in raising the participation and awareness that it hoped 

to, although they were starting with very low participation statewide from the previous 

year. The kickoff events and cash prizes were smart ways to engage potential participants, 

spark excitement, and provide incentives for taking part in the challenge. However, it 

would be interesting to follow up and determine how many participants walked or biked 

to school for days other than (before or after) those tracked throughout the	  “Walk More in 

Four” event.  

        The plan successfully met and exceeded each set objective. However, the kickoff 

“pep rally” events and cash incentives were two large additions from previous years that 

attracted 2011 participants. The event and SNAP failed to spread the necessary 

information or stress the importance of reducing traffic around schools and promoting 

healthy, active lifestyles in children—two main reasons the program and event were 

launched in the first place. The campaign increased the number of walkers and bikers for 

the month of September, but they failed to instill lasting core messages in participants. 
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